Boston Limo

Wedding Specialists
When planning your special day, there
are tons of decisions to be made. You have to
decide on a venue, a dress, seating
arrangements, and of course, transportation.
One of the simplest ways to ensure your
wedding day runs a smoothly as possible it to
select vendors and service providers who are
not only seasoned professionals, but wedding
experts in their field. When it comes to
limousines and wedding transportation, Boston
Limo is the way to go.

New England’s Premier
Ground Transportation Provider

Our
professional
chauffeurs have specialized
training in providing wedding
limousine
service
that
incorporates
prompt,
courteous
service,
time
management and experience to exceed your
expectation.
Of course, our vehicles are all you
would expect and more. We maintain a fleet of
late model sedans, SUVs, limousines, limo
buses and coaches, as well as adhere to a
strict preventative maintenance schedule to
reduce the risk of breakdowns, keep you on
time, and enjoying your wedding day.
Call us today to find out how Boston
Limo can service all your wedding
transportation needs!

Boston Limo
PO Box 338
Chelmsford MA 01824
(617) 933-9077
www.bostonlimo.com
weddings@bostonlimo.com

Put all of your wedding limousine
and transportation needs in the
capable hands of Boston Limo.

(617) 933-9077
www.bostonlimo.com
weddings@bostonlimo.com

Our Wedding Package

Types of Service

Standard
wedding
packages
typically run 3 hours and include
transportation for the groomsmen, bridal
party, bride and groom (or various subsets
therein) from homes or the reception
location, to the ceremony location, and
then on to the reception. Of course this is
fully customizable to meet your specific
needs!

Boston Limo provides a variety of
services to meet all of your wedding
transportation needs.

Sedan

Bachelor(ette) Party Limo Service

SUV

Limo service for a safe, fun night out with the guys/
girls.

Passengers: 4-7
Chevrolet Suburban
Cadillac Escalade

Boston Limo offers a comprehensive
wedding package with our limousine
service which includes:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Ice
Waters
Champagne
Red Carpet Service
Champagne Toast
15 minute grace period at the
end of service

Wedding Limo Service
Typically a 3 hour package providing transportation
on the day of your wedding.

Rehearsal Dinner Service
Transportation from area residences and/or hotels
to the rehearsal dinner venue.

Airport Car Services
Offer out-of-town guests a pre-negotiated rate for
their trips to and from the airport to the hotel.

Large Group Guest Transportation
Shuttle buses or coach buses may be used to
transport guests to the ceremony, reception and
back. Great if you have many out of town guests
and to prevent drinking and driving.

Vehicles
Passengers: 1-4
Lincoln Towncar

Stretch Limo
Passengers: 4-10
Lincoln Towncar

Stretch SUV Limo
Passengers: 12 or 14
Lincoln Navigator
Ford Excursion

Super Stretch SUV Limo
Passengers: 20
Cadillac Escalade
H2 Hummer

Individual Guest Transportation

Limousine Bus

Car service for local guests from area residences to
festivities and back. Great for elderly relatives.

Passengers: 18 or 28

Get Away Car or Limo Service

Antique Car

Transportation for newlyweds from the reception to
their hotel.

Honeymoon Car Service
Car or limousine service to and from the airport for
your honeymoon!

Passengers: 1-4
Rolls Royce

Also available:
♦

Passenger Van (14)

♦

Shuttle Bus (25 or 33)

♦

Coach Bus (55)

